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A n g in a k i ŋ u la n g u m w a k a  ju w u r iy i k u la r la g a .  N in k iy i
ju w u n y a y i n a t in g a  w u n in g a ,  k iy i j iy ip ir n i a w in y ir r a
w uninga.

W u ta tu w u  w a w u r ru w i p ir r ip a k u r lu w u n y i a w in y ir ra
p u la n g u m w a k a  j iy ip ir n i w u n in g a ,  k iy i  k a l ik a l i  p ir im i k a ŋ i
a w in y ir ra  ŋ u la n g u m w a k a . N in k iy i p u tu w u n g a  a w in y ir ra
w u n in g a ,  w a y a  n g in i  p ir im a r r u r iy i .  P a k in y a  p i t i r im a k a n y a
k a n g i  n y i r r a  p i ta p it a ,  k iy i  p i t iw u n y a w u  w iy ik a .

N in k iy i p ir ik ir im i y ik w a n a m in i,  k iy i p it ip a w u m i a w in y ir ra
wuninga.
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K a r r i  w a y a  k iy a n a  k iy i  p u t u w u n g a  a w in y i r r a  w u n in g a  
kiyi p u tu w u r ig i k a n g i w iy in i,  k iy i p it ir im a k a n y a .

P a k in y a  p it ir im a k a n y a  k a n g i n y ir ra  ju k w a r ta n g a ,
k i y i  p i t i r iw a w u r r in i  k a n g i  n y i r r a  m i r i t i g a .  K iy i
p u rru w u n g a  y u w u rra ra  y in k a la , p u n g in ta g a  a m in tiy a
ju k w a r ta n g a ,  k iy i  p u tu w u ru g i k a n g i tu rn a .

N in k iy i ka rr i w a ya  k iya n a  a p i a w u n g a rr i w u ta  w a w u rru w i
pu tuw unga  aw arra  pu rn ikapa  k iy i ŋu rruw aŋa .

English  Translation: A  Female Dog and a  Possum
There was th is female dog who went searching around. Then she found one possum, which she killed.
There were some men who saw the dog k i l l  the possum, so they ran  towards her. Then they took hold  
o f the possum, and went on the ir way. F irs t they cut along the stomach, then threw away the 
intestines.
Then they made a fire  so as to cook tha t possum.
When i t  was p a rtly  cooked they took i t  o f f  the f i re and placed i t  on the leaves so as to cut it  up.
F irs tly  they cut along the back and broke i t  around the neck. Then they pu lled  o ff the two legs, the 
head and the back in  one piece, then flattened a ll  the pieces back onto the ashes.
So then when i t  was a ll  cooked, then those men took the meat and ate it.
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